
January 2018 

Dear Sponsor, 

Bonjour from the children at Loving Hands Orphanage!   

I was blessed to travel to Haiti on January 20 with a small team.  We were only in Haiti a few days but each 

one was filled with a trip to the orphanage in Turbe.   The children are all happy and healthy.  I am pleased to 

report that Anelson, who came to LHO in October, has adjusted well and was quick to hug and engage with us.  

 

We had a tremendous surprise and blessing when five of the children performed in a Children’s Choir during 

Sunday’s Worship Service. 

 

Rood Milyne, Marie Love, Mariline, Ashley & Sam Rood sang with the Choir 

 

 

We had the opportunity to visit most of the children’s classrooms at the school and greet many of the 
teachers.  The older children: Cassalinda, Savanica and Oliver attend Secondary School.  
 
 

 

                                           Savanica and Cassalinda                                                  Oliver 



Our days were filled with laughter and joy…. running, playing, music, song and dance. 
 

 
                John Wilbert                       Ashley, Rood Milyne & Mariline                                   Bieden (Tito) 
 

  
                                     
                      

 
                                   New Sunglasses!                                                                     Sam Rood & Arnelson 
 
                                 

 
                                  Marie Love, Mariline and Rood Milyne                                                           John Wesley & Anelson 
                                                           



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 
One more photo…. 

 
 

The children enjoyed making Loving Hands Orphanage feel more like their own by updating the painted wall 
            with their own handprints.  Lots of painted hands and so much joy on their little faces! 
 

 
Thank you, Lord, for your watchful care over all the children at Loving Hands. 

 
 
 

We are having our third annual fundraiser for LHO Ministries on February 11, 6pm at Perryville Bible Church  
(220 Moonstone Beach Road, Perryville, RI).  You will be blessed with the music of “Three in Concert”.  Please  
come and meet the children.  We will be serving Haitian coffee and goodies.  Looking forward to greeting you. 
 
I am so grateful for your continued support and prayers for the children at Loving Hangs Orphanage.  May the Lord  
richly bless you and your family. 
 
Blessings,  
Lucy (Mama Luc) 
 


